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Gloor Lumber & Supply, Inc., 1607 E. 7th, Box 1247 (78520) [1].
Furniture (2511); millwork, including cabinets, door and window
units (2431).
HARLINGEN Cameron County
Gray's Cabinet Shop, 314 W. Adams (78550) [2]. Millwork (2431).
Harlingen Blind & Awning Shop, Rt. 3 (78550) [1]. Venetian blinds,
woven wood drapes (2591).
Southmost Sash & Door Co., 418 W. Adams, Box 1150 (78550) [4].
Sash, doors, window units, architectural and other millwork (2431).
BROWNWOOD Brown County
Griffin, Frank, & Sons Mfg. Co., Rt. 2 (76801) [3]. Office furniture
(2521); church furniture and institutional furniture (2531); store
fixtures and cabinets (2541).
BRYAN Brazos County
Allen's Blind & Drapery Shop, 3812 Texas Ave. (77801) [1]. Venetian
blinds (2591).
Butler, R. B., Inc., Box 3610 (77801) [1]. Wood household furniture
(2511); office furniture (2521); custom millwork (2431).
Hanover Mfg. Co., Inc., U. S. Hwy. 190 E. (77801) [3]. Livestock
trailers (3799).
International Furniture Co., Div. of Schnadig Corp., Fountain Ave.
(77801) [5]. Upholstered household furniture (2512.).
Southern King Mattress Co., 2905 Texas (77801) [1]. Box spring
frames (2511).
BUFFALO Leon County
Shaw, O. C., Star Route (75831) [1]. Rough lumber and crossties
(2421).
BURKEVILLE Newton County
Burkeville FFA Chapter, Box 38 (75932). Non-pressure treated posts
(2491).
CAMDEN Polk County
U. S. Plywood, Div. of U. S. Plywood-Champion Papers, Inc., Camden
Operations, Drawer 77 (75934) [6]. Rough and dressed lumber, pulp
chips and shavings (2421).
CARTHAGE Panola County
A & D Enterprise, East Sabine St., Box 152 (75633) [2]. Pallets and
skids (2499).
Darnell Lumber Co., Box 248 (75633) [3]. Rough and dressed lumber,
pulp chips, sawdust, and shavings (2421).
Gross & Janes Tie Co., Box 243 (75633) [2]. Rough lumber and cross-
ties (2421).
CEDAR HILL See Dallas Metropolitan Area
CENTER Shelby County
Bruce, E. L., Co. of Texas, Sub. of E. L. Bruce Co., Box 826 (75935)
[7]. Doors (2431); laminated oak block flooring (2426); hardwood
plywood and veneer (2432); pulp chips (2421).
Center Plywood Co., Inc., Box 511 (75935) [5], Wood cabinets (2431);
hardwood plywood (2432); hardwood dimension (2426).
Olla Stave Co., Inc., Box 1011 (75935) [3]. Tight cooperage (2445).
CENTERVILLE Leon County
R W R Lumber Co., Box 263 (75833) [2]. Rough lumber and oil field
board (2421); hardwood dimension (2426).
CHESTER Tyler County
Chester Lumber Co., Inc., Box 8 (75936) [3]. Rough and dressed
lumber, pulp chips, sawdust, and shavings (2421).
CHILDRESS Childress County
A & B Woodworking, 1603 Ave. F NW. (79201) [1]. Kitchen cabinets
(2431); wood furniture (2511); store fixtures (2541).
CLARKSVILLE Red River County
Magnolia Brush Mfrs., Inc., Box 932 (75426) [1]. Rough and dressed
lumber, handle squares (2421); brush blocks and handles (2426).
Mitchell, Bill, Mill, 1015 W. Madison (75426) [1]. Rough and dressed
lumber, crossties (2421); hardwood dimension (2426).
Southwestern Pallet Co., Box 830 (75426) [3]. Pallets and skids
(2499).
Texas Fence Corp., Box 724 (75426) [3]. Picket fences (2499).
CLEBURNE See Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
CAMERON Milam County
Kunz, A. G., Planing Mill, 208 S. Karnes (76520) [1]. Cabinets and
other millwork (2431).
Walled Lake Door Co., Old Waco Hwy. (76520) [3]. Wooden doors
(2431).
CAMP WOOD Real County
Hunger Bros. (78833) [I]. Crude cedar oil (2861).
Hemphill CountyCANADIAN
Canadian Millwork, Inc. (79014) [31. Wood moldings and cabinets(2431).
Stickley's, Box 416 (79014) [1]. Windows, and wood cabinets (2431);
household furniture (2511).
CLEVELAND See Houston Metropolitan Area
CLIFTON Bosque County
Love Wood Products Co., Sub. of Temple Industries, Inc., Box 28
(76634) [3]. Wood Hour (2499).
COLDSPRING San Jacinto County
Street, J. E., Lumber Co., Rt. 1, Box 105 (77331) [1]. Rough and
dressed lumber (2421).
COLUMBUS Colorado County





18 Fort Worth Met. Area (Fort Worth)
Hunt Planing Mill, 110 S. Sylvania Ave. (76111) [1]. Trim, molding,
doors and windows, including units and frames, cabinets, cabinet
fixtures, door and window screens (2431); store fixtures (2541).
Inskeep, Inc., 1309 Missouri Ave. (76104) [2]. Doors, doorframes,
trim, molding, and cabinets (2431).
Kisabeth, Carl, Co., Inc., 2629 Whitmore (76107) [3]. Upholstered
household furniture (2512).
Korwall Industries, Inc., 326 N. Bowen Rd. (76010) [3]. Laminated
wood structural and insulated panels (2433); wood chassis and floor-
ing for mobile homes and travel trailers (2426).
Lauritzen & Makin, Inc., 101 W. Felix, Box 385 (76101) [3]. Show
cases, bank counters and fixtures (2541).
Maxwell Woodwork Industry, 1009 NE. 12th, Box 9076 (76107) [1].
Special office furniture (2521); store and bank fixtures (2541).
McLeland-Harris Door Co., 3131 W. Bolt (76110) [4]. Folding wood
doors (2431).
Miller, David D., Mfg. Co., 2527 W. Dickson, Box 11431 (76109) [2].
Prefinished kitchen cabinets (2511); related millwork (2431); travel
trailers (3799).
Novikoff Furniture Mfg. Co., 2019 E. Rosedale (76104) [3]. Wood
household furniture (2511); office furniture (2521); school and pub-
lic building furniture (2531); partitions and fixtures (2541).
Pan American Paper Tube Co., Box 10068 (76114) [2]. Sanitary food
containers (2654); fiber cans, tubes and drums (2655); die cut paper
and board (2645).
Pelton Mfg. Co., 2500 Decatur Ave., Box 4148 (76106) [1]. Ceiling
and wall fan shutters, louvers (2431).
Plastelite Engineering Co., 920 Foch (76107) [3]. High-pressure lami-
nated plastic counter, table, and cabinet tops (2541).
Shaw, Robert, Mfg. Co., 2820 Bryan Ave. (76104) [2]. Wood
household furniture (2511); office furniture (2521); public building
furniture (2531).
Smith, Forrest, & Co., 1628 5th Ave. (76104) [2]. Wood household
furniture (2511); upholstered household furniture (2512).
Southwest Builders Supply Co., 3131 W. Bolt (76110) [3]. Wood parts
for doors and moldings (2431).
Southwood Corp., Sub. of Brandt Co., Inc., 4400 Marsalis, Box 7385
(76111). Wall paneling (2433).
Stationers Mfg. Co., Inc., 1408-20 W. Tucker, Box 2085 (76101) [4].
Conference tables (2521).
Sweeney, R. E., Mfg., Inc., 711 E. Vickery Blvd., Box 1921 (76101)
[2]. Wall sections, roof trusses, and building components, including
tees, corners, and precut studs (2433).
Texas Greenhouse Co., Inc., 2717 St. Louis Ave. (76110) [1]. Prefab-
ricated redwood greenhouses (2433).
Texas Sash & Door, 201 Rupert, Box 1905 (76101) [4]. Windows,
doors, frames, molding, and special millwork (2431).
Tri-State Mfg. Co., 27th & N. Main (76106) [2]. Grocery store fixtures
(2541).
Walden Cabinet & Plastic Service, 3478 Locke Ave. (76107) [1].
Plastic laminated tops, drainboards, and bars (2541).
Webb Planing Mill, 2015 Roberts Cut-Off Rd. (76114) [1]. Kitchen
cabinets (2431).
Wood-Art, Inc., 2415 Cullen, Box 9075 (76107) [1]. Millwork (2431).
Wood Specialties Co., 2830 Morton (76107) [2]. Cabinet work (2431);
wooden custom furniture (2511); store fixtures (2541).
Woodco, Rt. 10, Box 75-A (76135) [1]. Piano benches (2511).
Wren Planing Mill, 103 E. Cantey (76104) [1]. Millwork (2431).
Yates Cabinet Shop, 7800 Clarke (76118) [lj. Cabinets, including
kitchen cabinets (2431).
Brandom Mfg. Corp. of Texas, Box 437 (76059) [6]. Wood household
furniture (2511); partitions (2541).
KENNEDALE Tarrant County
Gunter Furniture Mfg. Co., Mansfield Hwy., Box 124 (76060) [2].
Upholstered sofas and chairs (2512).
SMITHFIELO Tarrant County
George's Cabinet Shop, Precinct Line Rd., Rt. 1, Box 1217 (76080)
[1]. Kitchen cabinets and special millwork (2431).
VENUS Johnson County
Tillinghast Enterprises, Inc., Box 68 (76084) [3]. Portable floors and
skating rink floors (2499).
WHITE SETTLEMENT Tarrant County
White Settlement Cabinet Shop, 8424 White Settlement Rd. (76108)
[1]. Wooden cabinets to be built in (2431).
FRANKSTON Anderson County
Frankston Paper Box Co. of Texas, Inc., Box 368 (75763) [3]. Folding
paperboard boxes (2651); set-up paperboard boxes (2652).
Tarrent, D. J., Sawmill, Box 215 (75763) [1]. Rough lumber and
crossties (2421).
FRED Tyler County
Payne, Tommy, Tie Mill, Box 16 (77616) [2]. Rough lumber and
crossties (2421).
FREDERICKSBURG Gillespie County
Kurt's Kabinet Shop (78624) [1]. Cabinets and millwork (2431).
GAINESVILLE Cooke County
Gainesville Planing Mill, 2230 N. Weaver, Box 866 (76240) [3]. Flush
and louvered doors, doorframes, molding, trim, cabinets, and special
millwork (2431); science desks and tables (2531).
Kerns Furniture Co. of Texas, Affl. of Kerns Co., Box 933 (76240) [3].
Wood household furniture (2511).
GALENA PARK See Houston Metropolitan Area
GRAPEVINE Tarrant County
Rustle Basket Co., Rt. 1, Box 98C. (76051) [1]. Nailed or lock corner
boxes (2441); fruit and vegetable baskets (2443); hardwood veneer
(2432).
HURST Tarrant County
Mid-City Cabinet Shop, 3301 Pipeline Rd., Box 747 (76053) [1],
Custom cabinets and millwork (2431).
Reaves, B. J., Mill & Lumber Co., 334-B W. Hurst Blvd. (76053) [1].
Custom cabinets, including gun cabinets (2511); fixtures (2541).
KEENE Johnson County
Bascom's Church Furniture, Box 585 (76059) [3]. Church furniture
(2531).






International Creosoting & Construction Co., Box 688 (77550) [5].
Pressure treated lumber, poles, piling, posts, timbers, crossties,
crossarms and braces (2491).
LA MARQUE Galveston County






















Newton Lumber Co., Ltd., Box 457 (75966) [5]
Pineland
Temple Industries, Inc. (75968) [7]
Pollock
Allen, Carrol, Sawmill (75901) (mail: Box 550, Lufkin, Texas 75901)
[2]
Rusk
Wallace Lumber Co., Rt. 3 (75785) [3]
San Augustine
San Augustine Lumber Co., Inc., Drawer 536 (75972) [4]
Silsbee
Kirby Lumber Corp., Box 577 (77656) (mail: Box 53029, Houston,
Texas 77052) [7]
Tenoho
Anderson Mfg. Co., Inc. (75974) [4]
Timpson
Ross, J. L., Lumber Co., Rt. 1, Box 36 (75975) [2]
Tyer, W. R., Lumber Co., Inc., Box 277 (75975) [4]
Warren
Beech Creek Lumber Co., Inc., Box 38 (77664) [4]
Wiergate
Wiergate Lumber Co., Inc., Box 268 (75977) [4]
Woodville
Woodville Lumber Co., Inc., Box 8 (75979) [4]
24217 Softwood Dimension
Atlanta
Atlanta Lumber Co., Box 91 (75551) [4]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
' : ^ ' • • < • : . \t
Burrus Lumber Co., Inc., 2501 Crockett, Box 910 (77704) [3]
Jacksonville
Andrews Lumber Co., Box 1152 (75766) [4]
Lufkin
Texas Fence Co., Box 568 (75901) [2]
Newton
Newton Lumber Co., Ltd., Box 457 (75966) [5]
Walker Lumber Yard (75966) [1]
24218A Softwood Flooring
Atlanta
Atlanta Lumber Co., Box 91 (75551) [4]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Burrus Lumber Co., Inc., 2501 Crockett, Box 910 (77704) [3]
Bon Wier
Hughes, C. P., Lumber Co., Box 196 (75928) [4]
Crockett
Stowe Lumber Co., Box 805 (75835) [4]
Huntsville
Boettcher Lumber Co., Inc., Box 630 (77340) [5]
Walker Bros. Lumber Co., Inc., Box 88 (77340) [5]
Kountze
Allen-Peavy Lumber Co., Inc., Box O (77625) [4]
Livingston
Leggett Lumber Co., Inc., Box 352 (77351) [5]
Livingston Wood Products Mfg. Corp., Box 312 (77351) [3]
Newton
Newton Lumber Co., Ltd., Box 457 (75966) [5]
Pineland
Temple Industries, Inc. (75968) [7]
San Augustine
San Augustine Lumber Co., Inc., Drawer 536 (75972) [4]
Tenaha
Anderson Mfg. Co., Inc. (75974) [4]
24218B Surveyors Stakes
Bon Wier
Hughes, C. P., Lumber Co.. Box 196 (75928) [4]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Richardson Lumber & Mfg. Co., 10100 Denton Dr., Box 20457
(75220) [1]
Gilmer
Carroll Bros. Wood Shop, 1413 N. Wood (75644) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Angleton
Ford Contractor Supply Service Co., 221 Anglewood Ct., Box 83
(77515) [1]
Houston
Cowoodco. Inc., 710 Pickering. Box 10553 (77018) [2]
Industrial Lumber & Box. Inc.. 811 S. 79th (77012) [2]
Huntsville
Steely. A. A.. Lumber Co.. Rt. 4. Box 145 (77340) [2]
Jacksonville
Cobb-Holman Lumber Co. (75766) [2]
Livingston
B & B Stake Co.. Box 604 (77351) [1]
Newton
Walker Handle Co;. Box 236 (75966) [1]
Walker Lumber Yard (75966) [1]
Texorkana Metropolitan Area
Tcxarkana
Prud'Homme, Lester L.. Inc., 804 W. 3rd. Box 572 (75501) [2]
24218C Lath
Bon Wier
Hughes, C. P., Lumber Co., Box 196 (75928) [4]
Livingston
B & B Stake Co., Box 604 (77351) [1]
Lufkin
Texas Fence Co., Box 568 (75901) [2]
Pineland




Cypress Lumber Co., 1401 Proctor St. (75455) [1]
Ore City
Newsom Lumber Co., Box 8 (75683) [2]
Pineland
Temple Industries, Inc. (75968) [7]
Quitman
Mclntosh Bros. Sawmill, Rt. 2 (75783) [1]
Richards
Keisler Lumber Co., Box 583 (77873) [1]
Rusk
Wallace Lumber Co., Rt. 3 (75785) [3]
San Augustine
Castle Lumber Co., Box 459 (75972) [2]
Texarkana Metropolitan Area
Tcxarkana
Talbert Lumber Co., 824 Talbert St. (77331) [2]
Tyler Metropolitan Area
Traup
Nance, L. F., Rt. 4, Box 91 (75789) [2]
Woodvllle
Stephens, R. L., Lumber Co., Inc., Box 968 (75979) [3]
24262B Other Industrial Hardwood Dimension (Specify)
Clarksville
Magnolia Brush Mfrs., Inc.. Box 932 (75426) [1]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth




Clyde's Woodturning Shop, 12 Farrell (77022) [1]
Furniture of Art Shop, 101 McGowen (77006) [1]
Jacksonville
Andrews Lumber Co., Box 1152 (75766) [4]
Miller, A. C, Co., Box 1232 (75766) [2]
Lexington
Browder, Dan, Lumber Co. (78947) [1]
Lufkin
Angelina Hardwood Sales Co., Box 1028 (75901) [5]
Richards
Keisler Lumber Co., Box 583 (77873) [1]
2429 SPECIAL PRODUCT SAWMILLS, N.E.C.
24290 Shingle, Cooperage Stock, Excelsior, and Handle
Stock Mills (Specify)
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
A rl i it QTQ n
AMXCO, Inc., 900 Ave. H East (76010) [7]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Advance Excelsior Co., 7903 Leandcr (77012) [1]
Jasper
Ramoneda Bros., Box 174 (75951) [2]
Trinity
Advance Excelsior Co. (75862) (mail: 7903 Leander, Houston,
Texas 77012) [1]
2431 MILLWORK PLANTS
24311 Window Units, Wood
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
Calcasieu Lumber Co., 411 W. 2nd, Box 1827 (78767) [4]
Davidson Sash & Door Co., 500 San Marcos, Box 1904 (78767) [4]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Port Arthur
Martin Lumber Corp., 401 6th St., Box 130 (77640) [2]
Yentzen's Cabinet Works, 3024 Commerce (77640) [1]
Canadian
Stickley's, Box 416 (79014) [1]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Andy's Mil l & Cabinet Co., 13950 Distribution Way (75234) [2]
Castlebcrry Mill & Lumber, 2507 E. l l t h . Box 24843 (75224) [1]
General Lumber Co., 4302 S. Buckner Blvd. (75227) [1]
Ready-Cut Lumber & Millworks, 4955 Singleton Blvd. (75212) [1]
Trinity Valley Mills. Inc. . 6920 2nd Ave. (75217) [2]
Mesquite
A & R Cabinet Shop, Inc. . 618 Hickory Tree Rd. (75149) [1]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Clcburne
Gerard. J. E.. 505 E. Willingham, Box 655 (76031) [1]
Galveston-Texas City Metropolitan Area
Texas City
Tomax Cabinet Shop, No. 9 7th St. N. (77590) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Houston Sash & Door Co., Box 126 (77001) [5]
McKinley Building Materials. 2605 E. North Loop (77026) [2]
Vaughan, Geo. C. & Sons. 4802 Gulf Frwy.. Box 1693 (77001) [5]
Lubbock Metropolitan Area
Lubbock
Dickey & Frazier Mill Works. 504 N. Ave. H (79403) [2]
Hunter Millwork Co.. 1224 E. Broadway. Box 513 (79408) [2]
Palestine
Lively Lumber & Glass Co., 500 E. Market (75801) [1]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
Denison
Foster Millwork & Supply Co., 800 W. Murray, Box 66 (75020) [3]
Teague




24315 Other Wood Doon, includes Garage, Screen,




Brunk's Custom Millworks, 304 S. Mirror (79102) [1]
Maywood, Inc., 900 E. 2nd, Box 591 (79105) [5]
Annona
Annona Mfg. Co., Box 78 (75550) [5]
Austin Metropolitan Aroa
Austin
Caicasieu Lumber Co., 411 W. 2nd, Box 1827 (78767) [4]
Davidson Sash & Door Co., 500 San Marcos, Box 1904 (78767) [4]
Kelly, Van C, Lumber Co., 2416 E. 6th (78702) [2]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Port Arthur
Duckworth Supply Co., Inc., 6262 Orange Hwy. (77640) [3]
Brownsville-Horlingen-San Benito Metropolitan Area
Brownsville
Gloor Lumber & Supply, Inc., 1607 E. 7th, Box 1247 (78520) [1]
Southmost Sash & Door Co., 418 W. Adams, Box 1150 (78550) [4]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Addlson
Wood Products Co., Box 112 (75001) [2]
Dallas
Buell & Co., 2439 Swiss Ave., Box 268 (75221) [3]
Castleberry Mill & Lumber, 2507 E. l l t h , Box 24843 (75224) [1]
K K Molding Products Co., 8009 Loma Gardens Ave. (75217) [1]
Overhead Door Co. of Texas, 8600 S. Central Expwy., Box 8705
(75216) [5]
Pierce Mfg. Co., 9525 White Rock Tr. (75218) [4]
Ready-Cut Lumber & Millworks, 4955 Singleton Blvd. (75212) [1]
Mesqutte
A & R Cabinet Shop, Inc., 618 Hickory Tree Rd. (75149) [1]
Terra!
Wood Parts, Inc., Box 547 (75160) [4]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El P?so
Southwest Frame & Millwork, 3880 Doniphan Dr. (79922) [5]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fart
McLeland-Harris Door Co., 3131 W. Bolt (76110) [4]
Texas Sash & Door, 201 Rupert, Box 1905 (76101) [4]
Gainesville
Gainesville Planing Mill, 2230 N. Weaver, Box 866 (76240) [3]
Graham
Wignall Co., 434 Oak (76046) [1]
Henrietta
Gentry, L. J., & Son, 302 S. Bridge, Box 585 (76365) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Ace Planing Mill, 6601 Enid (77022) [1]
Hollywood Overhead Door Co., 5736 Griggs, Box 14338 (77021) [4]
Houston Sash & Door Co., Box 126 (77001) [5]
Mabry Millworks, Inc., 923 W. 20th (77008) [2]
McKinley Building Materials, 2605 E. North Loop (77026) [2]
Plywood Distributors, Inc., 1615 Dart, Box 2401 (77001) [4]
Vaughan, Geo. C., & Sons, 4802 Gulf Frwy., Box 1693 (77001) [5]
Jasper
Visador Co., Box 5981 (75951) [5]
Lubbock Metropolitan Area
Lubbock
Hunter Millwork Co., 1224 E. Broadway, Box 513 (79408) [2]
Lubbock Wood Works, 402 Ave. O, Box 581 (79408) [2]
Waller Millwork Co., 603 27th, Box 807 (79408) [1]
Mount Pleasant
Andes Door Co., Inc., Box 611 (75455) [4]
Palestine
Rosson Lumber Mfg. Co., 201 E. Colorado (75801) [1]
San Angela Metropolitan Area
San Angola
City Cabinet Shop, 72 E. Ave. D (76901) [1]
Waggoner Cabinet Shop, 906 W. 14th (76901) [1]
league
Jack's Mfg. Co., 323 Elm (75860) [1]
Temple
Chupik Corp., 2501 N. General Bruce Dr. (76501) [5]
Temple Products, Inc.. Box 489 (76501) [5]
Texarkana Metropolitan Area
Toxorkana
Dykes Bros., Box 2031 (75501) [2]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Ideal Co., 2400 Franklin Ave., Box 889 (76703) [7]
24316 Finished Wood Moldings (include Window and
Door Trim; exclude Picture Frames)
Abilene Metropolitan Area
Abilene
Abilene Sash & Door Co., 533 Plum, Box 1938 (79604) [2]
Powell. L. B.. Planing Mill, 902 N. 7th, Box 646 (79604) [2]
Amarillo Metropolitan Area
Amarillo
Brunk's Custom Millworks, 304 S. Mirror (79102) [1]
Maywood, Inc., 900 E. 2nd, Box 591 (79105) [5]
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
Caicasieu Lumber Co., 411 W. 2nd, Box 1827 (78767) [4]
Capitol Millwork Co., Inc., 3906 Warehouse Row. Box 3026 (78704)
[2]
Davidson Sash & Door Co., 500 San Marcos, Box 1904 (78767) [4]
L & A Mill & Supply Co., 5105 E. 1st, Box 1486 (78767) [3]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Burrus Lumber Co., Inc., 2501 Crockett, Box 910 (77704) [3]
Port Arthur
Duckworth Supply Co., Inc., 6262 Orange Hwy. (77640) [3]
Martin Lumber Corp., 401 6th St., Box 130 (77640) [2]
46 S.I.C. 24316
Canadian
Canadian Millwork, Inc. (79014) [3]
Corpus Christ! Metropolitan Area
Corpus Christ)
Hoffman Co., The, 3810 Agnes. Box 893 (78403) [2]
Crockett
Northcutt Woodworks, Inc., Box 819 (75835) [4]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Andy's Mill & Cabinet Co., 13950 Distribution Way (75234) [2]
Beauti-Door Co., 4809 Woodall St., Box 47563 (75247) [3]
Buell & Co., 2439 Swiss Ave., Box 268 (75221) [3]
Castleberry Mill & Lumber, 2507 E. l l t h , Box 24843 (75224) [1]
Cox Creative Mill Work, 114 Julian St. (75203) [2]
K K Molding Products Co., 8009 Loma Gardens Ave. (75217) [1]
Newman Planing Mill, 6262 Wyche Blvd. (75235) [1]
Ready-Cut Lumber & Millworks, 4955 Singleton Blvd. (75212) [1]
Shiels, Elliot, Planing Mill Co., 4001 East Side Ave. (75226) [4]
Mesquite
A & R Cabinet Shop, Inc., 618 Hickory Tree Rd. (75149) [1]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El Paso
Rosebud Importing Co., 1301 Hill, Box 1363 (79948) [4]
Southwest Lumber Co. of El Paso, 1100 S. Ochoa, Box 1258(79947)
[2]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Hunt Planing Mill, 110 S. Sylvania Ave. (76111) [1]
Southwest Builders Supply Co., 3131 W. Bolt (76110) [3]
Texas Sash & Door, 201 Rupert, Box 1905 (76101) [4]
Hurst
Mid-City Cabinet Shop, 3301 Pipeline Rd., Box 747 (76053) [1]
Gainesville
Gainesville Planing Mill, 2230 N. Weaver, Box 866 (76240) [3]
Gilmer
Carroll Bros. Wood Shop, 1413 N. Wood (75644) [1]
Greenville
Graham Mfg. Co., 818 Walnut, Box 140 (75401) [1]
Hamilton
Alexander Moulding Mill Co.. Box 312 (76531) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
A B Ladder Co., 2226 Telephone Rd. (77023) [1]
Ace Planing Mill, 6601 Enid (77022) [1]
All Wood Inc., Box 5056 (77012) [4]
Buffalo Cabinet Shop, 6102 England (77021) [1]
Houston Sash & Door Co., Box 126 (77001) [5]
Houston Woodworking Co., 527 Oxford, Box 7743 (77007) [2]
Schroeder, Alexander, Lumber Co., 5401 Lawndale, Box 2564 (77001)
[4]
Vaughan, Geo. C, & Sons, 4802 Gulf Frwy., Box 1693 (77001) [5]
Lubbock Metropolitan Area
Lubbock
Dickey & Frazier Mill Works, 504 N. Ave. H (79403) [2]
Hunter Millwork Co., 1224 E. Broadway, Box 513 (79408) [2]
Lubbock Wood Works, 402 Ave. O, Box 581 (79408) [2]
Lufkin
Sam's Cabinet Shop, 404 Herndon (75901) [2]
Marshall
Tomlin-Webber Lumber Co., Karnack Hwy., Box 847 (75670) [3]
San Angela Metropolitan Area
San Angelo
City Cabinet Shop. 72 E. Ave. D (76901) [1]
Shermon-Denison Metropolitan Area
Denison
Foster Millwork & Supply Co., 800 W. Murray, Box 66 (75020) [3]
league
Jack's Mfg. Co., 323 Elm (75860) [1]
Temple
Chupik Corp., 2501 N. General Bruce Dr. (76501) [5]
Pechal Cabinet Shop, 2018 E. Adams (76501) [1]
Texarkana Metropolitan Area
Texarkana
Alto Mills, Inc., 13th At Kansas City & South Track. Box 105 (75501)
[3]
Dykes Bros.. Box 2031 (75501) [2]
Tyler Metropolitan Area
Tyler
Howard-McKinney Co., Inc., 615 E. Houston (75701) [2]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Trautschold. C. M., Co., Inc.. 1500 Franklin Ave. (76701) [2]
24317 Cabinets and Cabinet Work, To be Built In
Abilene Metropolitan Area
Abilene
Abilene Sash & Door Co.. 533 Plum, Box 1938 (79604) [2]
Amarillo Metropolitan Area
Amarillo
Maywood. Inc.. 900 E. 2nd, Box 591 (79105) [5]
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
AAA Mil l & Cabinet Shop. 3400 E. 1st. Box 6290 (78702) [2]
B & G Millwork, 5710 E. 19th (78721) [1]
Cabinetmaker, The. 803-B Capitol Court (78756) [1]
Calcasieu Lumber Co., 411 W. 2nd. Box 1827 (78767) [4]
Capitol Mil lwork Co... Inc., 3906 Warehouse Row. Box 3026 (78704)
[2]
Custom Cabinets, 9313 N. Lamar Blvd. (78753) [1]
Custom-Craft Cabinet Shop, 2068 S. Lamar Blvd. (78704) [1]
Dallas Highway Lumber Co.. 8605 S. Lamar (78745) [1]
Kelly, Van C. Lumber Co.. 2416 E. 6th (78702) [2]
L & A Mil l & Supply Co.. 5105 E. 1st. Box 1486 (78767) [3]
Leffler Millwork Co.', 2109 Buell Ave., Box 9327 (78757) [3]
Manor Road Mill & Cabinet Co.. 2500 Manor Rd. (78722) [1]
Premier Mfg. Co., 2509 Montopolis (78741) [1]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Reviea's Mfg. & Supplies. 2494 Gulf (77703) [1]
' t1'*1
Port Arthur
Martin Lumber Corp.. 401 6th St.. Box 130 (77640) [2]
Oliver Mfg. Corp.. 401 Gulfway Dr.. Box 683 (77640) [2]
Yentzen's Cabinet Works, 3024 Commerce (77640) [1]
Port Heches




Morris Woodworks, 400 Dallas Dr., Box 827 (76201) [1]
Quillin Cabinet & Mill, 325 N. 1st, Box 403 (75040) [1]
Wing, Sam A., Co., Inc., 2929 W. Kingsley Rd., Box 1170 (75040) [5]
Grand Prairie
Golden, Robert S., Co., 2401 SE. 14th (75050) [1]
Service Mill & Mfg. Co., 2206 Poulin (75050) [1]
Irving
Lumberman's Sash & Door Co., 2100 Union Bower Rd., Box 798
(75060) [4]
Metqufte
A & R Cabinet Shop, Inc., 618 Hickory Tree Rd. (75149) [1]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El Pate
Bela Woodwork, 2329 Magoffin (79901) [2]
El Paso Cabinet & Mill work, 2317 Myrtle (79901) [2]
El Paso Moulding Co., 4673 Osborne Dr. (79922) [4]
Industrial Woodwork Co., 2313 Wyoming Ave. (79903) [1]
K N O Cabinet Shop, 3510 Frutas (79905) [1]
Logan Lumber Co., 5775 Dyer (79904) [3]
Southwest Lumber Co. of El Paso, 1100 S. Ochoa, Box 1258 (79947)
[2]
Southwestern Glass & Millwork Co., 2000-2032 Wyoming Ave., Box
9099 (79982) [2]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Arlington
Miller's Mill & Cabinet Shop, 2518 W. Park Row (76010) [2]
Fort Worth
Bell Furniture Studio, 2905 Bryan Ave. (76104) [1]
Bishop, Geo. E., Co., 2310 Higgins Ln. (76111) [1]
Bucy-Ingram Co., 2266 S. Riverside Dr. (76104) [4]
Geer's Cabinet Shop, 1812 Higgins Ln. (76111) [1]
Hunt Planing Mill, 110 S. Sylvania Ave. (76111) [1]
Inskeep, Inc., 1309 Missouri Ave. (76104) [2]
Pelton Mfg. Co., 2500 Decatur Ave., Box 4148 (76106) [1]
Southwest Builders Supply Co., 3131 W. Bolt (76110) [3]
Wood-Art, Inc., 2415 Cullen, Box 9075 (76107) [1]
Wren Planing Mill, 103 E. Cantey (76104) [1]
Hurtt
Mid-City Cabinet Shop, 3301 Pipeline Rd., Box 747 (76053) [1]
Smithfleld
George's Cabinet Shop, Precinct Line Rd., Rt. 1, Box 1217 (76080) [ 1 ]
Fredericksburg
Kurt's Kabinet Shop (78624) [1]
Gainesville
Gainesville Planing Mill, 2230 N. Weaver, Box 866 (76240) [3]
Golveston-Texas City Metropolitan Area
Texa» City
Tomax Cabinet Shop, No. 9 7th St. N. (77590) [1]
Georgetown
Leffler Millwork Co., 9th & Rock (78626) [3]
Graham
Wignall Co., 434 Oak (76046) [1]
Greenville
Graham Mfg. Co., 818 Walnut, Box 140 (75401) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Angleton
Ford Contractor Supply Service Co., 221 Anglewood Ct., Box 83
(77515) [1]
Houston
Buffalo Cabinet Shop, 6102 England (77021) [1]
Farnham & Associates, Inc., 1709 Alabama (77004) [2]
Houston Sash & Door Co., Box 126 (77001) [5]
Houston Woodworking Co., 527 Oxford, Box 7743 (77007) [2]
Mabry Millworks, Inc., 923 W. 20th (77008) [2]
Mattefs Mfg. Co., 9018 Ruland (77055) [1]
Schroeder, Alexander, Lumber Co., 5401 Lawndale, Box 2564 (77001)
[4]
Texas Woodwork Co., 4400 Yale, Box 7491 (77008) [2]
Vaughan, Geo. C., & Sons, 4802 Gulf Frwy., Box 1693 (77001) [5]
Jocksboro
Dennis, Bill, Mfg. Co., 112 S. Knox (76056) [1]
Jacksonville
Merrill Co., The, Box 1746 (75766) [3]
Kerrville
Hester Window Coverings, 1201 Junction Hwy. (78028) [1]
Lamesa
Lawler Woodcraft, 1601 N. Dallas (79331) (mail: 1405 N. 8th,
Lamesa, Texas 79331) [1]
Livingston
Livingston Form, 115 North (77351) [2]
Lubbock Metropolitan Area
Lubbock
Austin Cabinet Shop, 420 Ave. M (79401) [1]
Brown Showcase & Fixture Mfg. Co.. 314 Main, Box 173 (79408) [2]
Hunter Millwork Co., 1224 E. Broadway, Box 513 (79408) [2]
Industrial Fixtures, Inc., 706 Ave. L (79401) [2]
Lubbock Wood Works, 402 Ave. O, Box 581 (79408) [2]
Unit Wood Works, 604 E. 19th, Box 5186 (79417) [1]
Vincent Wood Works, 5634 Brownfield Hwy. (79414) [1]
Waller Millwork Co., 603 27th. Box 807 (79408) [1]
Mount Pleasant
Andes Door Co., Inc., Box 611 (75455) [4]
Palestine
Lively Lumber & Glass Co.. 500 E. Market (75801) [1]
San Angela Metropolitan Area
San Angela
City Cabinet Shop. 72 E. Ave. D (76901) [1]
Fine Craft Wood Mill, 1616 Ellis (76901) [1]
Fogle's Wood Mill, 52 East Ave. H (76901) [1]
San Antonio Metropolitan Area
San Antonio
Model Mill & Fixture Co., 1407 Leal (78207) [1]
Sherntan-Denison Metropolitan Area
Deniten
Foster Millwork & Supply Co., 800 W. Murray. Box 66 (75020) [3]
Sherman
Wendell Mfg. Co., 220 W. Pelton (75090) [2]
Taylor
Brieger's Planing Mill, 1119 Vance. Box 431 (76574) [1]
league
Jack's Mfg. Co., 323 Elm (75860) [1]
Temple
Chupik Corp., 2501 N. General Bruce Dr. (76501) [5]
Pechal Cabinet Shop, 2018 E. Adams (76501) [1]






2499 WOOD PRODUCTS N.E.C.




Fine, W. R., Galleries, 2424 Cedar Springs (75201) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
House of Frames, 1833 W. Alabama (77006) [1]
Lufkin
Sam's Cabinet Shop, 404 Herndon (75901) [2]
24992 Pallets and Skids
Alto
Alto Pallet & Lumber Co., Inc., Box 617 (75925) [3]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Kilpatricks Pallet Mfg. Co., Port Arthur Rd., Box 968 (77704) [2]
Port Arthur
Beau-Port Mfg. Co., 6100 Orange Rd., Box 1563 (77640) [2]
Carthage
A & D Enterprise, East Sabine St., Box 152 (75633) [2]
Clarlcsville
Southwestern Pallet Co., Box 830 (75426) [3]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Garland
Bell Mfg. Co., 518 S. Garland (75040) [3]
Etoile
Nacalina Lumber Co., Inc., Box 68 (75944) [2]
Groveton
Barton Bros., Box 575 (75845) [2]
Henderson
Hodges, L. J., Lumber Co., Rt. 3 (75652) [2]
McKnight Lumber Co., 2505 Hwy. 79 South (75652) [2]
Townley, W. D., & Son Lumber Co., Inc., Rt. 3, Box 726 (75652) [4]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Biltrite Reel & Lumber Co., 4011 Fulton (77009) [1]
Cowoodco, Inc., 710 Pickering, Box 10553 (77018) [2]
Hatheway-Patterson Corp., 6809 Irvington Blvd., Box 16056 (77022)
[2]
Industrial Lumber & Box, Inc., 811 S. 79th (77012) [2]
Southern Wood Products Co., Inc., 9851 Beaumont Hwy., Box 10702
(77018) [3]
Rye
Racki, P. A., Lumber Co., Inc., Box 607 (77369) [4]
Jacksonville
Brown-Pavletich Lumber Co., Box 487 (75766) [5]
Martindale Lumber Co., Rusk Hwy., Box 743 (75766) [1]
Maxwell Lumber Co., Box 1105 (75766) [4]
Wood Pallets, Inc., Box 883 (75766) [4]
Jefferson
Marion County Pallet Co., Drawer Q (75657) [3]
Mauldin Bros. Lumber Co., Rt. 3, Box 499 (75657) [2]
Livingston
Coley's Tie Mill, Gen. Del. (77351) [3]
Marshall
Pyle Lumber Co., Inc., Box 457 (75670) [4]
Mineola
Bowden Lumber Co., Box 293 (75773) [1]
Nacogdoches
Bobo Bros. Lumber Co., Box 522 (75961) [2]
Bright Coop Co., 803 W. Scale St. (75961) [5]
Rockdole
Brooks, Wallace, 602 Green (76567) [1]
Rusk
Wallace Lumber Co., Rt. 3 (75785) [3]
San Augustine
Castle Lumber Co., Box 459 (75972) [2]
Silsbee
Acme Skid & Plug Co., Box 187 (77656) [3]
Texarkana Metropolitan Area
Texarkana
Prud'Homme, Lester L., Inc., 804 W. 3rd, Box 572 (75501) [2]
Ward-Davis, Inc., 1100 Garber, Box 1894 (75501) [4]
Tyler Metropolitan Area
Tyler
Tyler Pallet & Crate Co.. Owentown Ind. Dist.. Box 721 (75701) [2]
Wichita Fails Metropolitan Area
Wichita Falls
Opportunity Workshop. Inc., 3401 Armory Rd. (76302) [4]
24993 Particleboard
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Seal Mfg. & Supply, 1655 Cedar St. (77702) [2]
24995 Other Products, N.S.C (Specify)
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
Progressive Design & Mfg., Inc., 3004 Guadalupe, Box 4265 (78751)
[2]
Roberts, John, Awards, Inc., I. H. 35 South, Box 2905 (78767) [2]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Jackson Mfg. Co., 6790 Greenville Ave. (75231) [2]
Southwest Trophy Mfg., Inc., 1307 Motor (75207) [1]
Waxahachie
Alderdice Woodcraft Co., Inc., Box 36 (75165) [2]
Diboll
Love Wood Products Co., Drawer O (75941) [3]
Miramul, Inc., Drawer O (75941) [2]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El Paso







E. & E. Counter Top Corp., 912 W. Cedar, Box 447 (75104) [5]
Dallas
BMCO Planing Mill, 2731 McPherson (75212) [2]
Dwiton
Morris Woodworks, 400 Dallas Dr., Box 827 (76201) [1]
Grand Prairie
Ellis Mfg. Co., Inc., 1801 Great Southwest Pkwy. (75050) [4]
Western Mfg. Co., 509 Camden Dr., Box 782 (75050) [3]
Lancaster
Dunlevy Custom Building & Mfg. Co., 3124 Houston School Rd.
(75146) [1]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El Paso
Industrial Woodwork Co., 2313 Wyoming Ave. (79903) [1]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
A & B Cabinet Shop, 3745 Merida Ave., Box 11131 (76109) [1]
Baker & Geer, 3801 Huleh (76107) [1]
Boro Southwest Corp., 2901 Stanley Ave. (76110) [4]
Brandt, A., Co., Inc., 1300 E. Berry, Box 391 (76119) [6]
Geer's Cabinet Shop, 1812 Higgins Ln. (76111) [1]
Miller, David D., Mfg. Co., 2527 W. Dickson, Box 11431 (76109) [2]
Keene
Brandom Mfg. Corp. of Texas, Box 437 (76059) [6]
Groesbeck
Oswalt Lumber & Mill Works, Box 323 (76642) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Cabinet Specialties Mfg. Co., 8101 Hempstead Hwy. (77008) [3]
Farnham & Associates, Inc., 1709 Alabama (77004) [2]
Jim's Cabinet Shop, 7406 Ashcroft (77036) [1]
Port City Cabinet Works, 1810 Keene (77009) [2]
Tampke Lumber Co., 7415 Lawndale (77012) [1]
Rosenberg
Comanco, Inc., 913 Carlisle (77471) [1]
Jefferson
Hogan-Scarboro Cabinet Mfg. Co., Box 398 (75657) [4]
Kenedy
Johnson Cabinet Shop, Hwy. 72 E. (78119) [1]
Kilgore
Slaughter Woodwork, 2607 Henderson Blvd. (75662) [1]
Kountze
Kountze Cabinet Shop, Rt. 2, Box 82 (77625) [1]
Lubbock Metropolitan Area
Lubbock
Austin Cabinet Shop, 420 Ave. M (79401) [1]
Lufkin
Sam's Cabinet Shop, 404 Herndon (75901) [2]
Palestine
Lively Lumber & Glass Co., 500 E. Market (75801) [1]
Rosson Lumber Mfg. Co., 201 E. Colorado (75801) [1]
Paris
Rodgers Wade Mfg. Co., Box 158 (75460) [2]
San Antonio Metropolitan Area
San Antonio
Novelty Mill Work Mfg. Co., 2740 Rigsby Ave. (78222) [1]
Quality Cabinet Shop, 1127 Capitol (78201) [1]
Seguin
Faber, George, Co., 1600 N. King, Box 830 (78155) [3]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
Sherman
Wendell Mfg. Co., 220 W. Pelton (75090) [2]
Temple
Guess Cabinet Shop, 115 N. 23rd (76501) [1]
Pechal Cabinet Shop, 2018 E. Adams (76501) [1]
Texarkano Metropolitan Area
Texarkana
Alto Mills, Inc.. 13th At Kansas City & South Track, Box 105 (75501)
[3]
Pyle Cabinet Shop, Richmond Rd. (75501) (mail: Rt. 3, Box 35. Texar-
kana, Texas 75501) [1]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Imperial Woodworks Inc., 323 S. 6th St., Box 7541 (76701) [4]
Khoury, Inc., 1129 Webster, Box 1746 (76703) [2]
Wichita Falls Metropolitan Area
Wichita Falls
Builders Planing Mill . 2707 Grant (76309) [1]
25775 Wood Bedroom Furniture - Box Springs
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
Woodward Inc.. 118 E. Alpine Rd., Box 3277 (78704) [5]
Bryan
Southern King Mattress Co., 2905 Texas (77801) [1]
Canadian
Stickley's. Box 416 (79014) [1]
Crockett




Burton-Dixie Corp.. 817 Corinth (75215) [5]
Restmore Mattress Co., 3201 Ash Ln. (75226) [1]
Simmons Co.. 8600 Harry Hines (75235) [6]
Denton
Morris Woodworks, 400 Dallas Dr., Box 827 (76201) [1]
Garland
Bell Mfg. Co., 518 S. Garland (75040) [3]
Grand Prairie
Maywood Furniture Co.. Inc.. 2122 W. Marshall Rd. (75050) [2]
McKinney
Comfo Corp., 610 Elm St. (75069) [2]
Diboll
Angelina Furniture Mfg. Co., Box 567 (75941) [4]

60 S.I.C. 25121
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Rosenthal's Inc., 1175 S. 4th, Box 2949 (77704) [3]
Brenham
Maddox Furniture Mfg. Co., Rink & Horton Sts., Box 586 (77833) [5]
Bryan
International Furniture Co., Fountain Ave. (77801) [5]
Corsicana
Komfort Kraft Furniture Mfg., Box 523 (75110) [2]
Crockett




Burton-Dixie Corp., 817 Corinth (75215) [5]
Custom Design Inc., 135 Parkhouse St. (75207) [3]
Kroehler Mfg. Co., Box 35045, Airlawn Sta. (75235) [6]
Mason Awning & Mfg. Co., 1216 N. Industrial (75207) [2]
Massoud Mfg. Co., 163 Pittsburgh (75207) [3]
Simmons Co., 8600 Harry Mines (75235) [6]
Ennit
Ennis Furniture Mfg. Co., Inc., 2316 N. Preston (75119) [3]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Aril n jjt o ft
Sevacraft Mfg. Co., 1156 107th (76010) [3]
Clebum*
Madsen Chair Co., 200 S. Wilhite St. (76031) [2]
Style-Rite Mfg. Co., Box 641 (76031) [4]
Fort Worth
Clark, E. L., Mfg. Co., 2517 S. Riverside Dr. (76104) [5]
Davis Furniture Mfg. Co., Inc., 813 Nashville (76105) [3]
Humphries, Tom, Furniture Mfg. Co., Crowley & Kiowa Sts. (76114)
(mail: 3400 NW. 25th, Fort Worth, Texas 76106) [1]
Kisabeth, Carl, Co., Inc., 2629 Whitmore (76107) [3]
Smith, Forrest, & Co., 1628 5th Ave. (76104) [2]
Kcnnedale
Gunter Furniture Mfg. Co., Mansfield Hwy., Box 124 (76060) [2]
Georgetown
Giddings Mfg. Co., Box 329 (78626) [4]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Burns Bros. Upholstering Co., 1912 Bingham St. (77007) [2]
Buschardt's Prince William Furniture, Inc., 3343 S. Rice Ave. (77027)
[2]
Camp, William A., & Co., 903 Marshall (77006) [1]
Coeval, Inc., 5919 Calhoun, Box 14222 (77021) [2]
Furniture Designs, Inc., 4200 Blaffer, Box 21149 (77026) [5]
Southwest Headboards, Inc., 2601 Magnet St. (77021) [4]
Triumph Industries, Inc., 3000 Yellowstone, Box 14568 (77021) [6]
Young Furniture Mfg. Co., Inc., 6326 Long Dr. (77017) [2]
Jacksonville
International Furniture Co., Box 1647 (75766) [4]
Schnadig Corp., Box 1647 (75766) [4]
Kornes City
Karken, Inc., 504 W. 3rd, Box 68 (78118) [2]
Lufkin
Moore Chair Co., Box 307 (75901) [3]
Paris
Quality Chair Mfg. Co. (75460) [2]
Taylor
Taylor Bedding Mfg. Co., 401 W. 2nd (76574) [3]
Texarkana Metropolitan Area
Texarkana
Hinshaw Mattress Co., 1919 Milam (75501) [2]
Mayo Mfg. Co., 219 Elm (75501) [4]
Rehkopf Industries, Inc., S. Robinson Rd. (75501) [3]
Tyler Metropolitan Area
Tyler
Mason-Tyler Mfg., Inc., Box 746 (75701) [3]
Waco Metropolitan Area
McGregor
Eisen Bros., Inc., Box 417 (76657) [5]
Wichita Falls Metropolitan Area
Wichita Falls
Opportunity Workshop, Inc., 3401 Armory Rd. (76302) [4]
25126 Furniture Frames for Household Furniture
Bastrop
Hunnicutt Cabinet Works. 1706 Elgin Hwy., Box 161 (78602) [1]
2521 WOOD OFFICE FURNITURE
25210 Wood Office Furniture
Abilene Metropolitan Area
Abilene
Trapp Furniture L'pholstery, 617 Portland (79605) [1]
Betton
Griggs Equipment, Inc., Box 630 (76513) [7]
Brown wood
Griffin, Frank, & Sons Mfg. Co., Rt. 2 (76801) [3]
Bryan
Butler. R. B.. Inc., Box 3610 (77801) [1]
Corpus Christ! Metropolitan Area
Corpus Christi
Imperial Mill & Fixtures, 1712 N. Port Ave. (78401) [1]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Coerver, Otto. Co.. Inc., 3311 Elm St. (75226) [5]
Gunlocke Chair Co.. 9009 Chancellor Row (75247) [2]
Modern Store Fixtures. 939 S. Lamar (75202) [2]
Stempel Mfg. Co.. 2830 Roberta (75203) [3]
Donton
Morris Woodworks. 400 Dallas Dr.. Box 827 (76201) [1]
Garland
Quillin Cabinet & Mill, 325 N. 1st. Box 403 (75040) [1]
Grand Prairie
Boyd Cabinet Shop. 721 W. Jefferson (75050) [1]
Irving
Chris Cabinet Shop. 409 N. Jefferson (75060) [1]
Lancaster





Dunlevy Custom Building & Mfg. Co., 3124 Houston School Rd.
(75146) [1]
East Bernard
National Furniture Contractors, Inc., Box 400 (77435) [5]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Arlington
Sevacraft Mfg. Co., 1156 107th (76010) [3]
Fort Worth
Novikoff Furniture Mfg. Co., 2019 E. Rosedale (76104) [3]
Shaw, Robert, Mfg. Co., 2820 Bryan Ave. (76104) [2]
Keene
Bascom's Church Furniture, Box 585 (76059) [3]
Greenville
Ward Mfg. Co., Inc., 6000 Sayle (75401) [2]
Henderson
Hall Mfg. Co., Box 99 (75652) [3]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Madonna Guilds, 1007 Missouri Ave., Box 6145 (77006) [1]
Port City Cabinet Works, 1810 Keene (77009) [2]
Young Furniture Mfg. Co., Inc., 6326 Long Dr. (77017) [2]
Jocksboro
Dennis, Bill, Mfg. Co., 112 S. Knox (76056) [1]
Jacksonville
S. K. Fixture & Church Furniture Co., Tyler Hwy., Box 30 (75766) [5]
Kilgore
Slaughter Woodwork, 2607 Henderson Blvd. (75662) [1]
Lubbock Metropolitan Area
Lubbock
Lubbock Wood Works, 402 Ave. O, Box 581 (79408) [2]
Lufkin
Sam's Cabinet Shop, 404 Herndon (75901) [2]
Temple
American Desk Mfg. Co., Box 429 (76501) [7]
Artco-Bell Corp., Drawer 608 (76501) [4]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Imperial Woodworks Inc., 323 S. 6th St., Box 7541 (76701) [4]
Khoury, Inc., 1129 Webster, Box 1746 (76703) [2]
Sams, L. L., & Sons, Box 1430 (76703) [6]
2541 WOOD PARTITIONS, SHELVING, LOCKERS AND
OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURES




Abilene Cabinet Mill, 1409 N. Treadaway (79601) [1]
Amarillo Metropolitan Area
Amarillo
Custom Wood Products, Inc., 305 Milam, Box 3278 (79106) [2]
Trook Cabinet Shop, 314 N. Tyler (79107) [1]
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
AAA Mill & Cabinet Shop, 3400 E. 1st, Box 6290 (78702) [2]
Premier Mfg. Co., 2509 Montopolis (78741) [1]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Seal Mfg. & Supply, 1655 Cedar St. (77702) [2]
Brownwood
Griffin, Frank, & Sons Mfg. Co., Rt. 2 (76801) [3]
Childress
A & B Woodworking, 1603 Ave. F NW. (79201) [1]
Cuero
Adickes Building Supply Co., 109 E. Prairie (77954) [1]




B & H Wood Products Inc., 123 E. Greenbriar Ln. (75203) [2]
Coerver, Otto, Co., Inc., 3311 Elm St. (75226) [5]
Cox Creative Mill Work, 114 Julian St. (75203) [2]
Dallas Fountain & Fixture Co., Inc., 3712 Haggarway (75209) [2]
Guild Industries, Inc., 103 Pittsburgh, Box 10661 (75207) [3]
Klimist Store Fixture Mfg. Co., Inc., 5013 Miller Ave. (75206) [2]
Modern Store Fixtures, 939 S. Lamar (75202) [2]
Denten
Morris Woodworks, 400 Dallas Dr., Box 827 (76201) [1]
Garland
Quillin Cabinet & Mill, 325 N. 1st, Box 403 (75040) [1]
Hutchins
Able Counter Top Mfg. Co., 206 N. Main, Box 402 (75141) [I]
Irving
Chris Cabinet Shop, 409 N. Jefferson (75060) [1]
Lancaster
Dunlevy Custom Building & Mfg. Co., 3124 Houston School Rd.
(75146) [1]
Terrell
Creative Woodworks Mfg. Co., Airport Rd., Box 381 (75160) [1]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El Paso
Bela Woodwork, 2329 Magoffin (79901) [2]
Ed's Cabinet Shop, 7218 Dale Rd. (79915) [1]
Frontier Fixtures, 1020 E. 9th (79901) [2]
Industrial Woodwork Co., 2313 Wyoming Ave. (79903) [1]
K N O Cabinet Shop, 3510 Frutas"(79905) [1]
Nelson, Earle, Mfg. Co., 518-524 San Francisco Ave. (79901) [3]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Hunt Planing Mill, 110 S. Sylvania Ave. (76111) [1]
Lauritzen & Makin, Inc., 101 W. Felix, Box 385 (76101) [3]
Maxwell Woodwork Industry, 1009 NE. 12th, Box 9076 (76107) [1]
Novikoff Furniture Mfg. Co., 2019 E. Rosedale (76104) [3]
Plastelite Engineering Co., 920 Foch (76107) [3]
Tri-State Mfg. Co., 27th & N. Main (76106) [2]
Walden Cabinet & Plastic Service, 3478 Locke Ave. (76107) [1]
Wood Specialties Co., 2830 Morton (76107) [2]
Hurst
Reaves, B. J., Mill & Lumber Co., 334-B W. Hurst Blvd. (76053) [1]
Keene




Advance Venetian Blind Shop, 1824 Richmond Ave. (77006) [1]
Airline Venetian Blind Co., 2400 Airline Dr. (77009) [2]
Alcan Venetian Blind Co., 1315 Beverly (77008) [1]
Kerrville
Hester Window Coverings, 1201 Junction Hwy. (78028) [1]
Sulphur Springs
Cannon Craft Mfg. Co., Box 307 (75482) [6]
Texarkcma Metropolitan Area
Texarkana
fexarkana Venetian Blind Co., 2311 Hazel (75501) [1]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Lowrance Venetian Blind Co., 925 N. 25th (76707) [1]
2599 FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
25990 Furniture and Fixtures, N.E.C,
Austin Metropolitan Area
Austin
TexWood Furniture Corp., 3410 E. 1st (78702) [3]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
A-l Booth Co., 412 N. Bishop (75208) [1]
Dallas Fountain & Fixture Co., Inc., 3712 Haggarway (75209) [2]
Grand Prairie
Ellis Mfg. Co., Inc., 1801 Great Southwest Pkwy. (75050) [4]
El Paso Metropolitan Area
El Paso
Ed's Cabinet Shop, 7218 Dale Rd. (79915) [1]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Booth, Joe, Co., Inc., 901 Collard, Box 3276 (76101) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Galena Park
Cabinet Precisionists, Unltd., 902 Holland, Box 72 (77547) [1]
Laredo Metropolitan Area
Laredo
De Llano Furniture Mfg. Co., Inc., 2202 Iturbide (78040) [1]
Lufkin
Moore Chair Co., Box 307 (75901) [3]
Mexia
Donie Chair Co., Inc., 215 N. McKinney (76667) [4]
Wichita Falls Metropolitan Area
Wichita Falls





U. S. Plywood-Champion Papers Inc., Box 872 (77501) [8]
Silsbee
Eastex, Inc., Evadale Hwy., Box 816 (77656) [8]
262 PAPER MILLS EXCEPT BUILDING PAPER MILLS
2621 Paper Mills, except Building Paper Mills
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Southland Paper Mills, Inc., Box 23011 (77028) [6]
Pasadena
U. S. Plywood-Champion Papers Inc., Box 872 (77501) [8]
Lufkin
Southland Paper Mills, Inc., Box 149 (75901) [8]
Silsbee
Eastex, Inc.. Evadale Hwy., Box 816 (77656) [8]
263 PAPERBOARD MILLS
2631 Paperboard Mills
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Orange
Owens-Illinois. Inc., Box 2500 (77630) [6]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Alton Box Board Co'.. Station A, Box 4308 (75208) [5]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Galena Park
United States Gypsum Co.. Box 525 (77547) [3]
Houston
Container Corp. of America, 8440 Tewantin Dr. (77017) [5]
Lufkin
Southland Paper Mills, Inc., Box 149 (75901) [8]
Silsbee
Eastex, Inc., Evadale Hwy., Box 816 (77656) [8]
264 CONVERTED PAPER AND PAPERBOARD PROD-
UCTS, EXCEPT CONTAINERS AND BOXES
2641 Paper Coating and Glazing
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Continental Can Co., 1001 Main, Box 1231 (77704) [5]
White Reproduction Paper Co., 786'/i Fannin, Box 1552 (77704) [1]
Orange




Dixie Wax Paper Co., Box 5116 (75222) [7]
Pollock Paper Co., Box 5325 (75222) [8]
Shaw Printed Tape & Label Co., Inc., 1340 Motor Circle (75207) [2]
Sims, Donald, Inc., 2927 Ladybird Ln., Box 20480 (75220) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
General Box Co., Box 19102 (77024) [3]
Ridgeway, L. L., Enterprises, Inc., 5711 Hillcraft, Box 36150 (77036)
[7]
Posadono
U. S. Plywood-Champion Papers Inc., Box 872 (77501) [8]
Silsbee
Eastex, Inc., Evadale Hwy., Box 816 (77656) [8]
2642 Envelopes
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dolla. ' ' '
Allied Envelope Mfg. Co., 501 N. Good-Latimer Expwy. (75204) [3]
Hesse Envelope Co., 10231 Piano Rd., Box 38126 (75238) [4]
Love Envelopes, Inc., 1130 Quaker St. (75207) [4]
Texas Envelope Co., 2512 Hawes (75235) [5]




Gulf Envelope Co., Box 164 (77001) [4]
2643 Bags, except Textile Bags
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
• — — IjHi Qftf
Continental Can Co., 1001 Main, Box 1231 (77704) [5]
Orang*
Equitable Bag Co. of Texas, 13th St. (77630) [6]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Brooks Paper Co., 8100 Sovereign Row (75247) [1]
Chase Bag Co., 1111 S. Lamar, Box 5087 (75222) [4]
Dalpak Corp., 2929 Glenfield (75233) [4]
Dixie Wax Paper Co., Box 5116 (75222) [7]
G. & W. Printing Co., 2525 Butler (75235) [1]
Specialty Container Corp., 1611 Hinton (75235) [3]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Bemis Co., Inc., 2601 Spenwick Dr., Box 1228 (77001) [5]
Lone Star Bag Packaging, Drawer 2160 (77001) [5]
2645 Die Cut Paper and Paperboard and Cardboard
Corsicana




Accurate of Texas Box & Finishing Corp., 100 Oak Lawn (75207) [3]
Alton Box Board Co., Station A, Box 4308 (75208) [5]
Bunn Specialty Co., Inc., 1105 Dragon (75207) [2]
Hesse Envelope Co., 10231 Piano Rd., Box 38126 (75238) [4]
Office Equipment Mfg. Co., Inc., 2212 Summer (75202) [4]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Die Crafters, Inc., 2901 Shamrock Ave. (76107) [2]
Pan American Paper Tube Co., Box 10068 (76114) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Container Corp. of America, 8440 Tewantin Dr. (77017) [5]
General Box Co., Box 19102 (77024) [3]
Hankins Container Co., 8000 Kempwood, Box 55449 (77055) [4]
Weyerhaeuser Co., Box 33100 (77033) [4]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
International Business Machines Corp., Box 370 (75090) [5]
2646 Pressed and Molded Pulp Goods
Jasper
Jasper Fiber Products, Inc., Rt. 1, Bevil Loop Rd. (75951) [3]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
McGraw Edison Co., Box 142 (75090) [4]
2649 Converted Paper and Paperboard Products, N.E.C.
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Donas
All States Tag Co., 315 N. Bishop Ave. (75208) [1]
Allied Envelope Mfg. Co., 501 N. Good-Latimer Expwy. (75204) [3]
Atkinson Sales Co.. 114 S. Tyler. Box 4411 (75208) [1]
Brooks Paper Co., 8100 Sovereign Row (75247) [1]
Dallas Label & Box Co., 2655 Freewood Dr. (75220) [4]
Dalpak Corp., 2929 Glenfield (75233) [4]
Goodman Paper Products Co., 2808 McGowan (75203) [3]
Maxwell Paper Products Co., 9131 Ambassador Row (75247) [3]
Olmsted-Kirk Paper Co., 1033 Young, Box 1049 (75221) [5]
Southwest Globe Ticket Co., 8800 Ambassador Row (75247) [4]
United States Envelope Co., 10700 Harry Hines Blvd.. Drawer 20638
(75220) [5]
Donton
Moore Business Forms, 601 E. Hickory (76201) [3]
Ennls
Ennis Business Forms, Inc., 214 W. Knox (75119) [7]
Ennis Carbon Paper Co. (75119) [7]
Westab, Inc., Tally Rd., Box 370 (75160) [4]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Nifty Mfg. Co.. 301 S. 67th St., Box 9588 (77011) [4]
Longview
Delta Steel Strapping, Inc., Box 5054 (75601) [2]
Wolfe CHy
Texas Tag & Specialty Co., State Hwy. 67 (75496) [4]
265 PAPERBOARD CONTAINERS AND BOXES
2651 Folding Paperboard Boxes
CorslconQ





Accurate of Texas Box & Finishing Corp., 100 Oak Lawn (75207) [3]
Alton Box Board Co., Station A, Box 4308 (75208) [5]
Bunn Specialty Co., Inc., 1105 Dragon (75207) [2]
Dallas Label & Box Co., 2655 Freewood Dr. (75220) [4]
Pollock Paper Co., Box 5325 (75222) [8]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Arlington
Container Corp. of America, 925 Ave. H East, Box 1007 (76010) [6]
Fort Worth
Die Grafters, Inc., 2901 Shamrock Ave. (76107) [2]
Frankston
Frankston Paper Box Co. of Texas, Inc., Box 368 (75763) [3]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Century Papers, Inc., 4902 Gulf Frwy., Box 1907 (77001) [6]
Phillips Paper & Box Co. of Houston, 1100 Elder (77007) [4]
Weyerhaeuser Co., Box 33100 (77033) [4]
Paris
Champion Packages Co., 800 Center (75460) [5]
Sherntan-Denison Metropolitan Area
Sherman
Day Mfg. Co., 219 S. Crockett, Box 907 (75090) [4]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Gulf States Paper Corp., 401 Precision, Box 7461 (76710) [5]
2652 Set-Up Paperboard Boxes
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Alton Box Board Co., Station A. Box 4308 (75208) [5]
Bunn Specialty Co., Inc., 1105 Dragon (75207) [2]
Dallas Label & Box Co., 2655 Freewood Dr. (75220) [4]
Pollock Paper Co.. Box 5325 (75222) [8]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Fort Worth Paper Co., 801 Grove, Box 248 (76101) [4]
Frankston
Frankston Paper Box Co. of Texas, Inc., Box 368 (75763) [3]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Century Papers, Inc., 4902 Gulf Frwy., Box 1907 (77001) [6]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
Sherman
Day Mfg. Co., 219 S. Crockett, Box 907 (75090) [4]
2653 Corrugated and Solid Fiber Boxes
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Alton Box Board Co., Station A, Box 4308 (75208) [5]
Amtex Box Corp., 4814 Bengal St. (75235) [2]
Boise Cascade Corp., 11160 Denton Dr. (75229) [3]
Brooks Paper Co., 8100 Sovereign Row (75247) [1]
International Paper Co., Box 34100 (75234) [5]
Lone Star Container Corp., 1266 Profit Dr. (75247) [4]
Office Equipment Mfg. Co., Inc., 2212 Summer (75202) [4]
Pollock Paper Co., Box 5325 (75222) [8]
Specialty Container Corp., 1611 Hinton (75235) [3]
St. Joe Container Co.. Box 17009 (75217) [4]
Garland
Pollock Paper Co., 2510 W. Mil ler Rd., Box 1208 (75040) [5]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Arlington
Packaging Corp. of America, 1000 Great Southwest Pkwy. (76010) [5]
Fort Worth
Die Crafters, Inc., 2901 Shamrock Ave. (76107) [2]
Henderson
Cush-Pak Mfg. Corp.. Box 221 (75652) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Container Corp. of America, 8440 Tewantin Dr. (77017) [5]
Crown Zellerbach Corp., 6020 Navigation, Box 9467 (77011) [5]
General Box Co., Box 19102 (77024) [3]
Hankins Container Co., 8000 Kempwood, Box 55449 (77055) [4]
Hoerner-Waldorf Co., 1180 West Loop N., Box 19552 (77024) [3]
St. Joe Paper Co., 1300 N. Post Oak Rd., Box 19006 (77024) [5]
Weyerhaeuser Co., Box 33100 (77033) [4]
Tyler Metropolitan Area
Tyl.r
Continental Can Co., Inc., 14th St. & Lawhorn Ave. (75701) [5]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
O'grady Containers, Inc., 200 LaSalle St.. Box 142 (76703) [2]
Sunbright Waste Paper Co.. 420 S. 1st. Box 1282 (76703) [2]
2654 Sanitary Food Containers
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dailas
Alton Box Board Co', Station A. Box 4308 (75208) [5]
Brooks Paper Co.. 8100 Sovereign Row (75247) [1]
Garland
Weyerhaeuser Co., 2735 Forest Ln., Box 728 (75040) [3]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Arlington
Container Corp. of America, 925 Ave. H East, Box 1007 (76010) [6]
Fort Worth
Pan American Paper Tube Co., Box 10068 (76114) [2]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
International Paper Co., 4920 Franklin Ave.. Box 7127 (76710) [4]
2655 Fiber Cans, Tubes, Drums, and Similar Products
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Greif Bros. Cooperage Corp., 2503 NE. 33rd. Box 7471 (76111) [2]
Pan American Paper Tube Co., Box 10068 (76114) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Myers Drum Co.. 6654 Gulf Frwy.. Box 26367 (77032) [3]
S.I.C 37130
La Pert*
Greif Bros. Cooperage Corp., 10700 Strang Rd., Box 907 (77571) [4]
Longview
Sonoco Products Co., Box 5229 (75601) [4]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
Dwii*on
R. C. Can Co., 3406 Texoma Dr., Box 896 (75020) [4]
Sam's Cabinet Shop, 404 Herndon (75901) [2]
3585 REFRIGERATORS AND REFRIGERATION MA-
CHINERY, EXCEPT HOUSEHOLD AND COMPLETE
AIR-CONDITIONING UNITS
McGraw Edison Co., Box 142 (75090) [4]
Silsbee
Apache Core & Container Co., 245 S. 2nd, Box 187 (77656) [2]
Texarkona Metropolitan Area
Toxarkana
Penland Paper Converting Corp., W. 26th St. & Taylor, Box 1469
(75501) [5]
266 BUILDING PAPER AND BUILDING BOARD MILLS
2661 Building Paper and Building Board Mills
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallat
G A P Corp., Box 5607 (75222) [6]
Voidco, 2671 Manana, Box 20473 (75220)
Irving
Volney Felt Mills, Box 97 (75060) [4]
Diboll
Templeboard Plant, Drawer N (75941) [5]
2861 GUM AND WOOD CHEMICALS
28611 Softwood Distillation Products
Camp Wood
Hunger Bros. (78833) [1]




Progressive Design & Mfg., Inc., 3004 Guadalupe, Box 4265 (78751)
[2]
3565 INDUSTRIAL PATTERNS




Capps Models & Patterns, 816 Fisher (77018) [I]
Houston Pattern Works, Inc., 5210 Canal (77011) [1]
Lawndale Pattern Works, 1127 Hub (77023) [2]
Wolf Pattern Works, Inc., 4820 Clinton Dr., Box 3232 (77001) [2]
Lufkin
Lufkin Pattern Works, Inc., 703 Pershing, Box 74 (75901) [1]
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Warren Mfg. Co., Inc., Box 1710 (77704) [3]
35857 Other Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning Equip-




Langston, Jack, Mfg. Co., 3700 Elm St. (75226) [3]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Kerr's Products, Inc., 5220 Lawndale, Box 18012 (77023) [4]
Star Cooling Towers, Inc., 6520 Springer St., Box 12244 (77017) [2]
Plainview
Lilie-Hoffman Cooling Towers, Inc., Box 1027 (79072) [3]
3713 TRUCK, BUS, AND OTHER VEHICLE (EXCEPT PAS-
SENGER CAR) BODIES
37130 Truck, Bus end Other Vehicle (except Passenger
Car) Bodies for Sale Separately (including Those
Made on Purchased Chassis)
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Feigelson, Alex, Co., Box 432 (77704) [2]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Ace Body Co., Inc., 3463 Cedar Crest Blvd. (75203) [2]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Biltwell Trailers, NE. 29th & Decatur (76106) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Transitex, Inc., Box 10128 (77018) [3]
Tucker, Al, Trailers, Inc., 7401 North Loop E. (77028) [2]
Longview
Darby Equipment Co., Greggton Sta., Box 5698 (75601) [2]
Malakoff
Malakoff Truck Body Builders, Box 726 (75148) [1]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco





Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Beaumont
Feigelson, Alex, Co., Box 432 (77704) [2]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallat
Boyd, E. G., Trailer Co., 3922 Elm St. (75226) [2]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Biltwell Trailers, NE. 29th & Decatur (76106) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Tucker, Al, Trailers, Inc., 7401 North Loop E. (77028) [2]
Longview
Darby Equipment Co., Greggton Sta., Box 5698 (75601) [2]
Trailmobile, Eastman Blvd., Box 2428 (75601) [7]
373 SHIP AND BOAT BUILDING AND REPAIRING
3731 Ship Building and Repairing
1 ' •.' ••'"'•'' -'. vr:* -i
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Bludworth Shipyard, Inc., Box 5426 (77012) [4]
Platzer Shipyard, Inc., Box 9788 (77015) [4]
.
3732 Boat Building and Repairing
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Banks-Maxwell Propeller Co., 3855 Miller, Box 3301 (76105) [1]
Galveston-Texas City Metropolitan Area
La Marque
Central Boat Works, Box 155 (77568) [3]
Greenville
Aerial Propeller Co., Box 692 (75401) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Bludworth Shipyard, Inc., Box 5426 (77012) [4]
Glendale Boatworks, 13033 Greens Bayou Dr. (77015) [1]
Helton Boat Works, Inc., 3134 Old Spanish Trail (77021) [2]
La Porte
Anchor Boat Works, Inc., Box 806 (77571) [3]
Seabrook
Seabrook Shipyard, Rt. 1, Box 76 (77586) [3]
379 MISCELLANEOUS TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT
3791 Trailer Coaches, Housing Type
Bonham
DeRose Industries, Inc., Hwy. 78 N., Drawer 432 (75418) [5]
De Rose Industries, Inc., Drawer C (75418) [5]
Breclcenridge
Vintage Homes, Inc., Box 632 (76024) [5]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Open Road Campers. Inc., 9101 Chancellor Row (75247) [5]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Texas Trailer Corp., 722 McCarty (77029) [2]
Pearlond
Heron Mfg. Co., Inc., 27175 Main St., Box 177 (77581) [2]
Lufkin
Parkwood Homes, Inc., John Redditt Dr., Box 1646 (75901) [5]
Texarlcana Metropolitan Area
Texarkana
Divco-Wayne Industries, Hwy. 67 W., Box 1896 (75501) [5]
Wichita Falls Metropolitan Area
Wichita Falls
Town & Country Mobile Homes, Inc., 912 First Wichita Bank Bldg.
(76307) [8]
3799 Transportation Equipment, N.C.C. (Specify)
Bryan
Hanover Mfg. Co., Inc., U. S. Hwy. 190 E. (77801) [3]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Chief Boat Trailers, 2802 S. Buckner Blvd. (75227) [1]
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
Fort Worth
Miller, David D., Mfg. Co., 2527 W. Dickson, Box 11431 (76109) [2]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
McClain Trailer Works Co., 7203 Cowart (77020) [1]
Mdlakoff
Malakoff Truck Body Builders, Box 726 (75148) [1]
Shermon-Denison Metropolitan Area
Sherman
Hale Mfg. Co., Inc., Box 705 (75090) [5]
3941 GAMES AND TOYS, EXCEPT DOLLS AND CHIL-
DREN'S VEHICLES




Gayla Industries, Inc., 4326 Pinemont, Box 10800 (77018) [4]
Wichita Falls Metropolitan Area
Wi'hHa Falls
Opportunity Workshop, Inc., 3401 Armory Rd. (76302) [4]
S.I.C. 39943 69
3949 SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS, N.E.C.
39493 Other Sporting and Athletic Goods
Fort Worth Metropolitan Area
A I'll Hflio n
AMXCO, Inc., 900 Ave. H East (76010) [7]
Jacksonville
Wing Archery Co., Rt. 1 (75766) [4]




Etex Outdoor Advertising, 114 N. Glenwood, Box 868 (75701) [2]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Swift Outdoor Advertising Co., Box 7656 (76710) [1]
3955 CARBON PAPER, STENCIL PAPER, AND INKED
RIBBONS
39550 Carbon Paper, Stencil Paper, and Inked Ribbons
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Ennis
Ennis Business Forms, Inc., 214 W. Knox (75119) [7]
Ennis Carbon Paper Co. (75119) [7]
3991 BROOMS AND BRUSHES
39910 Brooms and Brushes
Brenham




Lighthouse For The Blind, 3940 Capitol (75204) [4]
Grand Prairi*
Handy Andy Broom Co., 2746 Waldrum Dr., Box 354 (75050) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Bluebonnet Brush Mfg. Co., 8302 La Porte, Box 5452 (77012) [2]
Empire Broom Factory, 4809 Lavender (77026) [2]
Houston-Harris County Lighthouse For The Blind, 3530 W. Dallas
(77019) [1]
Jefferson
Culpepper Broom Supplies, Rt. 4, Box 66 (75657) [2]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Specialty Broom Co., 711 Calhoun (76704) [2]
Waco Broom & Mop Factory, 814 Turner, Box 1656 (76703) [2]
3994 MORTICIANS' GOODS
39943 Wood Caskets and Coffins, Completely Lined and
Trimmed
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange Metropolitan Area
Orang*
Orange Casket Co., 1610 Main (77630) [3]
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
National Casket Co. of Texas, 1601 S. Lamar, Box 5446 (75222) [4]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Dixie Casket Co., Inc., 2105 Jackson (77003) [1]
Esser, E. F., & Sons Casket Co., 2810 Capitol Ave. (77003) [2]
Houston Casket Co., 1719 Live Oak St. (77003) [2]
National Casket Co., Inc., 3900 Polk Ave. (77023) [4]
Sherman-Denison Metropolitan Area
Dcnison
Foster Millwork & Supply Co., 800 W. Murray, Box 66 (75020) [3]
Waco Metropolitan Area
Waco
Texas Coffin Co., 5800 Franklin Ave. (76710) [5]
LIBRARY
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS
3993 SIGNS AND ADVERTISING DISPLAYS
39932 Non-Electric Signs and Advertising Displays
Dallas Metropolitan Area
Dallas
Display Contractors, Inc., 3412 Dilido Rd. (75218) [2]
Southern Display Arts, 2815 McKinney Ave. (75204) [1]
Houston Metropolitan Area
Houston
Arlla Mfg. Co., 3829 Griggs Rd. (77021) [1]
Kelly Outdoor Advertising, 6911 Alder (77036) [2]




24110A Pole Peeling Plant
2411 OB Untreated Posts
24211A Rough Lumber
2421 IB Crossties
24211C Oil Field and Road Board
2421 ID Timbers
24212 Dressed Lumber
24215 A Pulp Chips from Any Source
24215B Sawdust (Saleable) from Any Source





24218E Softwood Handle Squares
24261 Hardwood Flooring
24262A Hardwood Dimension
24262B Other Industrial Hardwood Dimension
24290 Shingle, Cooperage Stock, Excelsior, and Handle Stock Mills
24311 Window Units, Wood
24312 Wood Window Sash, including Combination Screen and Storm Sash, excluding Window
Screens and Window Units
24313 Window and Doorframes, Wood
24314 Doors, Wood (General Construction), includes Doors Shipped in Door Units
74
24315 Other Wood Doors, includes Garage, Screen, Storm and Combination Screen, and Slorm,
Toilet and Louvre
24316 Finished Wood Moldings (include Window and Door Trim; exclude Picture Frames)
24317 Cabinets and Cabinet Work, To Be Built In




24331 Fabricated Structural Framing and Wood Laminates; Ready-Cut Wood Buildings and Panels or
Sections for Prefabricated and Ready-Cut Buildings
24332A Prefabricated Buildings, Wood
24332B Trusses
24411 Nailed and Lock Corner Wooden Boxes
24412 Box Shook: Fruits, Vegetables, Industrial , etc.
24420 Wirebound Boxes and Crates
24430 Veneer and Plywood Containers, except Boxes and Crates
24450 Slack and Tight Cooperage
24911A-P Poles, Piling, Posts-Pressure
24911B-P Lumber, Timbers and Crossties-Pressure
24911C-P Cross Arms and Braces-Pressure
24911-D-P Other Products, N.B.C.
24911A-NP Poles, Piling, Posts—Nonpressure
24911B-NP Lumber, Timbers and Crossties—Nonpressure
24991 Mirror and Picture Frames, Framed Pictures and Moldings
24992 Pallets and Skids
24993 Particleboard
75
24995 Other Products, N.E.C.
24995B Fences
24995C Reels for Wire and Cable
24995D Handles and Dowels—Broom, Mop, etc.
24995E Handles and Dowels-Tool





25111 Radio, Phonograph and TV Wood Cabinets
25112 Other Wood Living Room, Library, Sunroom and Hall Furniture
25113 Wood Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture (except Cabinets)
25114 Kitchen Cabinets
25115 Wood Bedroom Furniture-Box Springs
25116 Infants and Children's Wood Furniture
25117 Wood Outdoor Furniture and Unpainted Wood Furniture
25121 Upholstered Wood Household Furniture
25126 Furniture Frames for Household Furniture
25210 Wood Office Furniture
25311 School Furniture, except Stone and Concrete (exclude Library Furniture)
25312 Public Building and Related Furniture, except School Furniture
25410 Wood Partitions, Shelving, Lockers and Office and Store Fixtures
25911 Window Shades and Accessories
76
25912 Venetian Blinds
25990 Furniture and Fixtures, N.E.C.
2611 Pulp Mills
2621 Paper Mills, except Building Paper Mills
2631 Paperboard Mills
2641 Paper Coating and Glazing
2642 Envelopes
2643 Bags, except Textile Bags
2645 Die Cut Paper and Paperboard and Cardboard
2646 Pressed and Molded Pulp Goods
2649 Converted Paper and Paperboard Products, N.E.C.
_ . : • . . ; / K
2651 Folding Paperboard Boxes
2652 Set-Up Paperboard Boxes
2653 Corrugated and Solid Fiber Boxes
2654 Sanitary Food Containers
2655 Fiber Cans, Tubes, Drums, and Similar Products
2661 Building Paper and Building Board Mills
28611 Softwood Distillation Products
31710 Wood Handbags
35650 Industrial Patterns (Wood, Metal, etc.), except Shoe Patterns
35853 Commercial Refrigerators and Related Equipment
35857 Other Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning Equipment, including Soda Fountain and Beer
Dispensing Equipment
37130 Truck, Bus, and Other Vehicle (except Passenger Car) Bodies for Sale Separately (including
Those Made on Purchased Chassis)

